2/12 **Summer Dreamin’: Cost-share How-to Workshop**
6:30-7:30 pm — Vadnais Heights City Hall

3/25 **Aquatic Invasive Species (AIS) Detector Training**
7-8:30 pm - Gem Lake Heritage Hall

4/5 **Lions Waffle Breakfast: Public booth**
9am-1pm — Vadnais Heights Community Commons

4/30 **Resilient Yards: Blue Thumb Workshop**
7-8:30pm—Shoreview Library

[May] **Trash Pick-up @ Vadnais Lake**
10-12pm — Vadnais/Sucker Regional Park

5/1 **Otter Celebration Day**
11 am-12 pm — White Bear Lake County Library

5/6 **Raingardens 101—Workshop**
7:00-8:30 pm—Vadnais Heights City Hall

5/13 **Native Plants: Close to home—Workshop**
7:00-8:30 pm—Vadnais Heights City Hall

6/6 **Landscape Revival & Native Plant Swap**
*Landscape Revival: 9-1pm Shepard of the Hills Church, Shoreview*
*Plant Swap: 10-2pm Vadnais Heights City Hall*

[June] **Raingarden Maintenance at Central Middle School**
7-8pm—Central Middle School, White Bear Lake

[June] **Water Bugs Pop-up Event**
Saturday, 9am-noon—Sucker Channel, Vadnais/Sucker Regional Park

7/18 **Watershed Bus Tour: Projects and Key Sites**
9-12 pm: Meet at Vadnais Heights City Hall

7/29 **White Bear Lake MarketFest**
4-9pm—White Bear Lake Downtown

8/6 **Shoreline Teatime—tour a home shoreline restoration**
6:15-6:45pm – 1323 Hedman Way, White Bear Lake

8/22 **Neighborhood Raingarden + Plant Tour**
1-4 pm: Meet at Vadnais Heights City Hall

[Sept] **Healthy Soils: Blue Thumb-Workshop**
7-8:30pm—Shoreview County Library

9/19 **White Bear Township Celebration**
1-8pm: White Bear Township Town Hall

11/12 **Volunteer Celebration Banquet**
7-8:30 pm—Vadnais Heights City Hall